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FAltUING BY EI lBe ICIIY.

Moderu Methods to be Applied to 'exas
ice Fields.

C

Twenty five thousand acres of rice
land irrigated by wells operated by
electricity from a central power-house;
fret power and free seed for tenants,
tenants paying one half the crop to

the land owners, and sending the
tenants' share of the crop to the cen-

tral mill to be milled at current rates;
light to be furnished at nominal cost

by the centra power-house; no farm
of less than 200 acres, and no en-

ants who have not proved thems 'es

capable farmers; tenants to have the

privilege of placing their half of
their crops in the hands of the mill's
marketing agent.

* The project is that of C. W. Hahl,
of Houston, Texas, and is outlined as

follows in the New Orleans Times
Democrat:

"Canal irrigation is dependent
upon surface water supply, which is

subject to drouth. In such times, if
the water in the canal be lr,or the

supply from the canal is fed or lim-
ited, the farmers further from the
pumping plant do not fare as well
as those nearer the plant.

"Throughout the 25,000 acre tract
owned by the corporation, test wells.
at frequent intervals of distance have

proved the'existence of a water sup
ply which gives indications of being:
certain and inexhaustible. The sup-
ply is relatively aear the surface, and
rises in the wells to within about ten

feet of the surface urider normal con

ditions, and it is presumed that even:
in severe drounth the subsurface pres-
sure will maintain the water in the
wells at a depth but a few feet greater
than normal.
"The tenants must supply their

own farming implements, stock, etc.
The oor oration will furnish , the
ower fot e Punps, the connect ions
may be made to operate the pump,
or pumps on each farm by'either the
tenant or by the powerhouse on ap
plication of the tenant.-

"It is probabie that the power-j
house will also supply electric lights
for all tenants who want such lights,:
the tenants paying a nominal price.

* Light can be furnished at small ad
ditional cost to the power house, and
the corporation will rely for its prof
its on its 50 per cent. -of each tenant's

production and the profit at current
* rates of milling all the tenants' share

* of the aggregat'e crop.
"The project is co operative, but

not beneficent, and no 1and will be
let to any tenant who is not finan
cially and otherwise capable of op
erating a 200 acre farm. The pres
entplan is tolet farms of from 200
to 300 acres.

"'Thepower house will supply pow.
er for The mill as well -as the farms.

"Professor Knapp recently pointed
out that the obstacle in the way of
extension of the rice growing indus-
try was the difficulty of guarantee

* ing an adequate irrigation supply
from the surface streams,' said Mr.
Hahl. 'We have solved this prob

lem. Subsurface water rising to
within a few feet of the surface,
electric power to lift it; institutes
.were held and were attended by over

half a million farmers. The insti-
tates were held in forty three States
and Territories. During the last
three years the progress has been if

anything greater than at any pre
vious time, though the exact figures
are not yet collated. It is safe to

say that now in this country over

$200,000 is being sent annually for
farmers' institutes.

PLaIN TALK BY A PUBLIo OFFICER.

CommisSioner Ware a rerror to shyster
Pension Attorneys.

[New York Evening Post.]
If the syster attorneys who are en-

gaged in fraudulen' pension practice
* fancied they were making any gain in

exchanging Evans for Ware in the
commissionership they have probably
awakened from the delusive dream
before this. Mr. Ware has the
credit for more "bluff and hearty''"
ways than his predecessor, but he is <

in no sense behind him in vigor ofi
speech. Some of his expletives would
hardly answer in a metropolilan E

drawing room. They slip out withI
such ease when his indignation is
excited, however, that to mos' ears E

they seem mPrely to add spice to his f

coimunaries The other day a vMichigan law) er, who had bee:n or 'dered :. show ceuse why be shoulId Jivor be disbarred for ma practices in S

th.- department, came on to plead his f

ase in nerson. The commissioner,

ave the fellow a bearing in his pri.
ate office. Then he was heard to <

ay, as he opened the door at the I

lose of the conversation: q

"No, you've been robbing the sol-
iers. I've had all I want of you.
iow, you had better go."
With this he emerged from the

)rivate office and seated himself at
kis desk in the ante room, where he

egan to address his attention to

eme accumulated mail. The attor-

iey followed him, apparently much
restfallen, and, approaching him
nee more, set up a low, whining
>rotest:
"Mr. Commissioner, I think you're

iardly fair. I think-"
He got no further. Mr. Ware, who

iad whirled around in his chair and
isen, and was confronting him with
he face of a thunder-cloud, inter

upted him with:
"And I'l tell you wlt I think! I

hink you are a - thief, and ought
o be in prison. I told you to go.
Tow get out!"
And he seized the astounded lawyer
y the arm and thrust him into the
orridor.
Another specimen of the same

3ass, a gray-haired old scamp, who

had long been disbarred, but had
3ontrived to keep up his trade by
working through other lawyers not

yet under the ban, came on to see

whether he could not make his way
back into good standing. He, too,
was granted a private interview and
was deceived by his own glib speech
into imagining that he had made a

pretty fair impression. When they
were about to part the lawyer paused,
waiting for a last word from the com-

Dissioner, who seemed to be in a

brown study: Presently Mr. Ware

poke:
"I'll think your case over," said he.
The attorney bowed, all smiles,

but theoommissioner went on with-
Dut changing his tone:
"I'll think it over. You are one

f!those - reprobates who bring re

proach on the good name of the old

soldjer. I don't know yet just what

P'1ldo in your case. I'm not quite
sure whether I ought not to put you
intothe penitentiary. As it looks to

menow, I'm inclined to think I will.

Yes, fli think it over."'

COLUMBIA TO ORGIErOWN.

TeBoat Inoe Wi Be in Op' ration by
January 1 -Two Boatu Will be

Brought to the Congsree
Seady for Bumines

at Once.

[ Cola. Cor. News and Courier.]
It is announced that the proposed
boatline between Columbia and

Georgetown, on the Congaree River,
will be in operation by January 1.

Thepublic had about lost sight of
thisenterprise from the fact that the

promoters have been saying little
about it, but they have been quietly
atwork consideriag whether it would
bebetter to build two boats, the
number to be operated, or to pur
basethem already built. Col. John
0.Haskell is in New York and he
willpurchase two boats, which will
bebrought here ready for business
atonce. The company was in cor-

responence with boat builders of

Charleston, Savannah and Norfolk
beforedeciding to buy in New York.
There has been some doubt as to

whether the line will pay, but one of
thestockholders said this morning
thatthree merchants who are also
tockholders will give the line their

business, and that will be snfficie'nt
tomake the enterprise a paying one

ifnobody else patronizes it, which
ertainly will not be the case. The
positive announcement that the line
illbe in operation by January is

themost important facts that will
interest citizens just now.

ASNINITY SUPREME.

rhezecrabI.. Taste or a Memphia News*
pp-r and,Affronlt to the Presidet:t.

[Charlotte Observer.]
There is an unfortunate situation

u Memphis, Tenn. Gen. Luke E.
Wright, of that city, a member of

he Philippine commission, is coming
iomesoon and a banquet in his bon-
rhasbeen arranged. To this ban-
jetPresident Roosevelt bas been

aivited and on account of this The
scimitar newspaper cries alond. It

ys that "social equality with Mr.
oosevelt means recognition of his

videlyannonneed doctrine of social
gcnaliy"and that there is no d:f.
erencein sitting down ait the table

with a neigro and withi a whit. man

vno bas satt at the table with oue.

nere~is a good deal more of thisort of asiui[ity, eudin.g with the

ollowig:

"When Mr. Ro.savalt cnma8 to

demphis he should be properly re-

eived by the mayor and members of
he city council. The police should
,scort him through the streets and
>ur superb fire department might
rive a special display in his honor.
[t would not be out of place to erect
kn arch for him to drive nnder on

iis way from the railway station,
md if he comes after dark, a respect-
al amount of red fire, some music,

i job lot of flags and things might
)e arranged to greet and gladden his

)yes. But a banquet. Excuse us,
please."
All this is an affront to the Pres-

ident and in execrable taste besides.
'he folly of President Roosevelt ir

inviting Booker Washington to lunel
with him is only surpassed by thf
Folly of tho proposition that on ac.

-ount of this he is not fit for whit(

people to associate with and thal
sch association is an endorsement ol
the White House luncheon incident
rhe blood of the people of Charles-
ton is probably as blue as that ol
the people of Memphis, and thi
Oharlebtonians did not fail to ban
quet Mr. Roosevelt last April and t<
associate with him on a basis of per
feet equality. The Memphis papei
has succeeded in making a spectacli
f itself and in discrediting its city
A GOOD OMONM REPUBLIoAN.

What Apotie SLst a Candidate for tho
United stlates snate Fas to vay

of Pro3 gamy.

Salt Lake City, Utah-The ,Tele
gram prints an interview with Apos
tle Reed Smoot, of tho Mormoi
Ourcb, a candidate for the Unite
States Seuate, to succeed Senatoi
Rawlins, Democrat:

"Is it true," was asked of Mr
Smoot, "that you have secured per
missiou of the Church to make thi
race f,r the Senatorship?"
"I have secured the individual per

mission of my associates. The Chnrc
has nothing to do with it."
"What are your views on polyg
amy ?"
"The Ctiurch is living. strictly ii
accordance with the manifesto and:]
voted for and approved th" same."
"Have you ever practiced or coun

tenanced polygamy ?"

"Did yon believe in polygamy be
fore the manifesto was issued ?"

"As an American citizen I claim
the right to believe as I please s<

long as it does rnot interfere with the
right of any other citizen."
"Are r.ot some of the apostles stil

practicing polygamy ?"

"That is a matter of which I know
nothing."
"What are your views on the ac

'ion of Congress in, refusing to sea

B. H Roberts?''
"I think Mr. Roberts should hayv

been seated tirst and tried later."

I Have
Just returned from the North wit!

a beautiful selection of

Jewelry,
Clocks and

Silverware,
and invite you all to inspect them

Prices Reasonablea
Your Watch and Clock work solic

ited, and work guaranteed.
Thanking you for past favors, ani

hopirig for a continuance, I am your
for the money.

Jeweler and Optician.

Inerest paid on deposits in the Saving:
Department at the rate of 4 per cent
per auburn from date of deposit at

Te CoenerciMMan
OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

CAPITAL - - - $50,000 0C

We transact a general Banking busi
nessandsolicit the accounts of indi-
iiduals,firms and corporations.

DIREoTORs.
GEO.W. SUMMER. L. W. FLOYD.
GEO.S. MOWER. P. 0. SMITH.
A.. J.GIBSON. W H. HUNT
JNO. M, KINARD, President.
3. B.MAYER, Z. F. WRIGHT.

-a cyst h

DYSPEPSIA.
*CONSTIPATION.

INDIGESTION.SES TNIE TORPID LIvERSOLD B? ALL DUGGISTS 0GILDER & WFEFKS

FOR HARNESSweti"n ustwat7o eit""uiftc
atone, ad you will be astonishe to see how quickly it heals sores,

L

It's this way:
You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is

only one proper way to cure a burn or

scald and that is by using

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind
loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this :is for a burn until
you have tried it.

FWTIPD If you have a bird afficted with Roup or anyA FOWL TI poultry disease ue Mexica Mustang
Linimnent. It is called a STANDAD remedy by poultry breeders.

%SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

TNI ea5.M N1GNW.nr
av ra.a Ars rTNAW5.

VUsag bae - ..i.ewsa
@..ie,. and Nealt ad Pleas.ee

NORTH, EAST and WEST.

.c ...a Ta ,49 .s.g S1..pswg-oes
OtneNis. Tm.s esa Nea.. iA.1ea.a and

Nea.iaee,h ad I..i.Pthe.va At4sasg,a
.~ --.Osannd Se vi eAsahnd B

sad -va-ese ~aS

Umelleat .qswe ad Low Ra.es .e . tee.a .e.

eese Puese.M.me, Au=. een. .ee. Ass
me.msa &. & 2ae., es.

THE PUREST AND BEST,

f.inIhWsCaiiadian Malt Whiskey.
SE *4FULLQUARTS

EXPRESS PREPAID,

Worth double the price. Goods shipped
In a plain box. It has been proven pure

' and good. Read below the certificate of
N. P. Pratt's Labratory.

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov.1i6, 1901.
Sample No 19938.
Received by hand, November 14th.

Marked, "Sample of Gordon's Cana-
-dian Malt Whiskey." For Glendale

Springs Distilling Company,
Beadus ourordeatoz1~e.ONTINSAtlanta, Ga.

xA oOd *ea''*.0. *
WeProof e*ISpi.PER...........CE T.

asi*goos evelunuyveoSr Residue on Evaporation. .105-9 Grains perU.S. Gallon

men or agents. We guran- Non-volatile Matter .... 5-8'
see absolute satisfactIon. Salts of Lead Copper, Lead and Zinc.. . ... ... None
RumRNW Thir Na- Reetfully submitted, N. P. PRATT LAB'Y.

Orm~nt Crnscrew and glasse-M ith every order. Write for our pamphlet on

The Glendale Springs Distilling Co.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Department 91.

The L adios' Exohang e Ulow We MM
MVIrs. R. C. WAilliamns IsEDEL~' !KFTFTE'J

espectfully i n fo rm s
he ladies of Newberry
and vicinity that she a..... fY

as opened an E x-' r'. n3

hange for the pur-
hase or exchange of Ia- D.Woly$sers toathn.
ies', children's and men's m. I uaerophne,
econd hand clothing, and PAINI.ESS Biof~um,ao-
solicits their patronage. EI large book of par-Persnslarbusnesswiome"or*>ersse onlatbheEscne ,lr mentriaaresg.ploteaecll atote, firstafnoo, AND oor retCrotwnll Hoel rsta4..mfhioor,Cr Prt,yortre.between9a m.and4p. m. WbISkSJCIfl ta, Georgia.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway. So

NORTH: EAST: SOUTH: WEST
Two DAILY PULLMAN VESTIBULED

LIMITED TRAINS.
BETNEE'N SOUTH AND NEW YORK.

First Class Dining Car
Service.

The Best Rates and Route to All
Eastern Cities via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Steamers. To Atlanta Nashville,
Memiphis, Louisville, St. Louis,
Cbicago, New Orleans, and all
Points South and South West.
To Savannab, and Jacksonvill
and all points inFlorida and Cuba.

Positively the Shortest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH.
For detailed information, Rates,
Schedules, Pullman Reserva-
tions, &c., apply to any Agent
of the SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY or J J. PULLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. C.

C. B.Walworth,A.GsP.A.,
Savannah, Ga.

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Company

IIIIAssets Dec. 31, 1901,
$331,039,720.34-

Surplus to

Policy Holders
$71,129,042.06.

Outstanding
Assurance.

$1,179,276,725.oo
Absolutely t h e

Strongest Life As-
surance Company in
America when meas-
ured by its Surplus.
Insures both men and
women. If you are
not assured, or ifyou1
are not fully assu red,
take a policy in The
EQUlTABLE.

*ARTHUR KIBLEP, Ag't.
Newberry, S. C.

-WHISKEY-

ALL FAL
K INSS~ PURPOSES.
"Special Bra j" Corn Whiskey, $ 1.25

"Poula ' ornWhiskey. . 1.50
"Poular Lo," Old, Smooth,
Mellow ...........-- 2.00
"Private Stock," 4-qt. cae. .. 2.50 .

"Private Stock," 12-qt. case .. '7.00
"Hntngrek"Rye,12-t ce 7.00

case.. .. .. .. .....-.*.-..1000
Apple Brandy. .. .. .. .. .... 2.50
Charge of 25c. for 1-gal., 35c. for

2-gal., and 45c. for 3-a.jugs, and 75c.
for 4 1-2-gal. kegs; when returned pre-
paid, they will be taken back at cost.

J. C. SOMERS & CO., Dis.,
STATESVILLE, North Carolina.

SRESTAURANT!
At R. J. Miller's Restaurant meals

can be had at all hours on short no-

tice. Fish, Steak and all seasonable
dishes served. The Restaurant will
not be closed down during the sum-

mer, but will be in full blast to serve

the public with the best the market
can afford. Prompt, polite and at-
tentive servants always glad to serve

you.
I also keep one of the choicests

stocks of Fancy Groceries ever

brought to this city. Call to see me.

Respectfully,

Near Postoffice.

k COLDEN ACE
-oPUREOLD

iMLINCOLN CO.

NWHISKEY
W,THE DISTILLERS,
guarantee these goods to be
pure and 7 years old. None
better at any price. We
williship in plain boxes to
ayaddre, express pre

tiller's prices:
5 Full Bottles, S3.45

T10 Full Bottles, 6.55
12 Full Bottles, 7.90

* .. I Full Bottles, 9.70
Your money back if not as

represented. A sample %pint by express prepaid,for 50c in stamps.IAMERICAN SUPPL.Y CO., Distillers,
* MompkIa, T.a-

(E s;tern standard Tirre.)
3thbouaa. Northbound.
Sch du!e in Effect August 25th 1902

STATIONS.
8 40 am Lv Atlanta (S.A.T) Ar. 8 50pm
0 50 am Athens 6 19 pm
1 55 am Elberton 5 17 pm
2 58 pm Abbeville 4 05 pm
k 22 pm Greenwood 8 35 Vm
2 i5pa, Ar Clinton (Din'r) Lv. 2 45 pm

(G.&W C.)
.0000 am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 00 pm
2 15pm Sparanburg 830 pm
2 2pm Greenville 3 5 pm

(Harrs Springs)
1 12 pm Waterloo 2 35 pm
I 4:7.w % r Laurens (Din'r) Lv 2 47 pm

vi 5 62 85
ily Fri Dly It-
ban Exson

6 0u 202 e 1.aurent As 160 b 0
6 'J 201" Parks A r 142 460
640 222 linton.. 1311 430
6 -58 234 0oldville 117 351
708 241 .Kinard.. 110 840
717 249 Aary... 105 381
726 254 ..Jalapa.. I W 322
800 310 Newberr3 1246 300
82, 321 Proaperit3 1282 222
8 4'. 3 *'4 ...lg e.. 12,23 202
855 3.39 L' Mounta . 1219 155

AM.
9 15 361 ...Chapin... 12 U9 139
924 3 57 Hilton 120P 129
929 401 White Rock 1369 124
931 4(7 Ballentine 1154 115
952 4 17 ......rmo..... 1146 100
1002 42i ..Leaphart.. 11 40 J2 48

30 4 45 ArColutbIaLv 11 20 ,30
pa am
4 5i LvColurr bis (A.O L.)Ar 11 JO
6 ) Sumter 9 50
9 20 Ar Charleston LV .7 00

Train-3 and 52 arrive a d depart from
BW ULi.) depot
Trins 22 r d 81 f on. A. C. L freight depot

rest Gerrats str. et
For Rates, Tinae Tabl6s, or further Inform
on call on any Agent, or write to
r.G. CHILDi, T. M. EMERSON,

PrPsident. T af2cMaag.
,F.L.VINU-TCN, ff. M. P MBRSO',

aL .Ai I e'l Vrt.& assgt.
., . .i mit-0t- D. Iq 0

TLANTIC COAST LILI I
CONDENSEL bCHEPr'L.L
WLMwGTOl N C., u') 2'", .I

'breukh Trains Charleslon to GrtenvUile
io. 52.

i.t0 am,,...ol,Carieston, 8. C ....Ar S.M In
3., aM..... .. ......Lane. ... Ar .o ym
).50a0 .....o....."umt ..-......Ar 4 56.p
1.oam..... .r.. .Columbia........L 8.45pm

..29 am... Proper1L.........LV 124 pm
Z.1- pa .....Ar..... .Newberry..........Lv 2. Opm
1.25pm.....r ......Clinton.. ... ......LV '.IIpm
:17 pm. ...Ar.........Lauren..........LV S.Opm
a.. pnr r ... Ar..Aenvi li. Lv 1AVU

c.x, -m. ... iii ...6partaubuih .... ...LV Fn
FLOM COLUMBIA, Q.C.

.o.63 ArAI.eSumt.r6.1bp; town A

aily 4.15 v D ; Florence 7. p n on
4aa .ip ; Hi-risville 9.10 p niE 150
PM ille9.17 m;abson'&A'pVD; to

?ILe 0.S pm; W1 minen 1 . ;
ReckyM unt ..45au;Weld M-
Petrsb g3.Oa4r g -

W Phi on2 7.54 hN;.rE.
v.b4 A rri . a ter 8.2uauidreme&9.S
)aiy an ; Da Lgtn It'.8faMD; ChepS .JA
(.A , m; u desboio 2:4) p; HartviEfui 9
A M . ., a % aronIf .53anr ; Wfbt

4 p- kay, ttex alle 12-35 n. R6y
Mcul t ..5o Im; Weldon 4.58 ;
t re u g 6.44 pm; Richmmd2 I=
Wa.jhj g!on ; 40pm; Ntw York 7.U4smB

tlu.i istee%1mgCars New YorktoTampa
>i,Iian rini:gCraNewYorktOSavaDa3h.

For vtte -ch du'.s, etC , write
W. J. ('.lg e.en Pass. Ait., Wilmngton
T.M an e sa n, Tr.fic MaaBger; Wlnu ng-

B M.CEu esson, ? wt' .rraffO Maz ager. Wi--
.ngton, N. C.

EIrleston adiictenI Carelin wfli
Augusta and Asheville Short Ltu
schedale In Efteet July 6, 1901. '-

eaveAuguta.............O10al 13566pma
rrveOGreenwoo--.~..124tpm .--.

SAnderson.....-. ....------ 73amLaurens........... 14p~ 100a
Waterloo(H. 8.)... 1 12pm ......

Greenville. .......12 22 pDm 93am'
Glennspringe.. ip ~

Spartanburg........ 8 30pm 9 a
Saluda..'......- 3s.pmi .

Hendersonllb..~ 608pm.
AshevIUe...-..-. 7 1 pm-

eaveAsheville......... 705pm
Spartan burg...-.12Ot&ma 0p

Glen8 gs..100amm
Green le .... -----.12 opm 14p
Laurens.. .........2 05pm 63p

ruiveWaterloo (H.8S.)... 2838 pm ......

Greenwood..--...-.. 2(5lpRi 74p
eaveAnderson ......-.... -.-- 5a
A6gusa....-...5 'flm

Clinton -- .......

ArriveGreenvilla.....
ia rtanbiug ....

GennSrin7s45Jpi

Arri' CI?~tlfl...25 pm
Newbery~.801pm

Cenn spring.....
eavesale'n Bestine... 1ew 0newei

aGrtnvil.u rg.~...- an OZen

ArrinCtlntfo.----.-.------ 2a Couba
1ewberry and Laurens Bailway.
For any information, write.
ERNEST WILLIAMS, Ge -. Ps' Agt.

T. N. KILwzs, ix Traffie Vansjger.

LUE RIDGE RAILROA~
InEfe tJune8 1901.

znetween Anderson a4d Walhafla-
IAErBOUND.VBUp

ARRTVE. LEAVE.

Mixed. Mixed
bT4o. 9.No.12 Stations. ilo. fl No.39
P. .A. aPM A-M

3 10 955......... el.on. -... 2 30
2 48 938.... dersonF.D....840 3110
2 45 980..... nderson P. D..... ... 8345 1116

.....925.... WestAndeson... 349....

... ..909...... ...Denver.......... 8 50 ...
,.....902........A n......Aun ...~.4 05 ........

.. ...855 ..... Pendleton.... -4 11 ....

......847..... ....Cherry...-.... ...418 ......

... ..8 44.......... Adams..... 421 ....

..828 ....Jo daniaJUnet ... ... 488 .......

.... .8825.........s eneca........4 85 .....

..... 80.. .West Unio ...~.~. 54 .....

. ... 800..... Wala1a....... 609....
All regular trains from' Belton to Walbala,

havepreeden'ce over trains of as'me class
cx owingin the opposite direetton unless oth
e'wisespecified by train order.

Will a..o stop at the following stations to
takeionand Jet ot pasngers: Phinney's
JsamesandSandySrn.

J. 11.ANDIU, Superintendent

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Thispreparation contains all Of the
digestats and digests all kinds of
rood.Itgives instant relief and newe
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all
thefoodyou want. The most sensitive
somachscan take it. By its use many
thousandsof dyspeptics have been
Duredaftereverything else failed. Is

inequalled for the stomach. Child-renwithweak stomachs thrive on it6.Firstdoserelieves. A diet unnecessary.Dursan stomach tuMmhes
paredby Efl. DRWITT& Co.. Obicags


